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NATIONAL DEMOCRACY. .

Watteraon Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Beaolatlons Affairs DnrlBK
the Keeeea An Ohio Delecata's Op-

position to Tbunta. '
8 Teleeraph to the Xoratnt; Star.r

Last Bandar a meeting was held by
the members of St. Thomas' Church
in relation to the visit of the distin
guished Cardinal Gibbons to our city.
who comes to introduce tne new
Catholio Bishop, Rt. Rev. Dr. Leo
Haid, to the vicarate of North Caro
lina. This event will take place on
July 15th. i

Cardinal Gibbons was formerly the
Vicar Apostolic .of North Carolina,
and a citizen of Wilmlnarton. For
yers the eminent prelate endeared
himself to the good people of Wil-
mington and to the State at large by
his pure character, by his Christian
charity, his winning manners and
highwrders of talent. This former
citizen and Christian minister of Wil
mington ascended to his present ex
alted position by the way of his tal
ents, sterling business qualities and
many virtues. He was transferred to
the diocese of Richmond,! Va.; af
terwards promoted .to ' the See
of Baltimore, as its Archbishop,
and chosen President of the
Plenary Council : held in Balti
more. Cardinal Gibbons stands now
witnin tne japai circle, and Is a

I puooiuio erupts, iu me vjainoiio
Church, its head is elective, and. . . .I - T - M Xt 1 1 'cuutiu num. me vjoiiege oiuarainais,
which numbers at present about feix-ty-- six

members, and they are of
almost every nationality. Cardinal
Gibbons is a member of this collece
and eligible to the Papal chair and to
ne position of Governor of two hun

dred and twenty-fiv- e millions of Cath
olic Christians. His age is about fifty- -
four years.! Pope Leo XIII. holds him
in high esteem.

Cardinal Gibbons' speech in Rome
on the United States on the politi
cal and religious libertv enioved bv
the people here, its laws and constitu
tion produced a profound impres
sion abroad and covered him with
honor as an American citizen. The
courts jbf Europe could not but ad
mire the man, and the country whose
liberty and greatness he so ably dis--

piayeq.
At the meeting at St. Thomas'

Church last Sunday a committee was
appointed to make arrangements to
give the Cardinal a public civic recep
tion.
Tne New Schedule on itba Carolina

Central.
The day train on the Carolina Cen

tral Railroad, which will be inaugu
rated on the 10th inst., will leave Wil
mington at 7.30 a. m. ; Lumberton,
10.16; Maxton, 11.21; Laurinburg. 11.52.
and arrive at Hamlet at 12.30 d. m.
Leaving Hamlet at 12.50, Wadesboro
at 2.00, Monroe at 3.02, the train will
arrive at Charlotte at 3.57 p. m.; and
leaving Charlotte at 4.07. Lincolnton
at5.51, Cleveland Springs at 7.40, will
arrive at Rutherfordton at 8.15 d. m.

Coming this way. the dav train
will leave Rutherfordton at 7.20 a. m.;
Cleveland Springs at 8.40. Lincoln- -
ton at 9.45, Charlotte at 11.35, Monroe
at 12.88, Wadesboro at 2 p. m., Rock- -
uigTiam at 2.40 p. in., Hamlet at 3 p.
m., Laurinburg at 3.48 p. m., Maxton
at 4.13 p. m., and Lumberton at 5.14
p.m.; arriving at Wilmington at 7
p. m.

jootn trains wm make olose con
nection at Hamlet with the trains for
Raleigh, and at Wadesboro with
trains from and to Charleston. The
dinner hours for passengers going
west is at Hamlet, and for passengers
coming east at Wadesboro.
A Libel Caaev

H. D. Wilkinson, of Elizabethtown,
was arrested yesterday and placed
under a bond of fifty dollars for his
appearance to-d- ay at Justice Millis'
Court, to answer to the charge of
libel. The arrest was made on affida
vit and complaint of Charles H. Mc
Dowell, colored, formerly a school
teacher in Bladen county, who was
arrested in this city some time ago on
information furnished by Wilkinson
that McDowell was an escaped con
vict.
Work to Krgln on .the C. F. dc Y. V

H. H.
reparations are being made to

commence grading on the Wilming
ton extension of the Cane Fear &
Yadkin Valley Railroad, between the
Cape Fear and North-eas- t rivers. Mr.
W. P. Fortune, who has recently fin
ished a contract on the G.. C. & N.
road, lias that portion of the work
and is already bringing in his stock,
tools and other material and anDl-i-
ances necessary for the work.
The Qdecu of tne St. Johns

A letter was received vesterdav bv
a gentleman of this city from Captain
Christopher, owner of the excursion
steamer Queen of the St. Johns, in
which Captain Christopher' states
that he has decided to rati fhA
steamer to Wilmington this summer.
The time Of the dermrtnro nf fha
Queen from Jacksonville. !Fla.. or the
probable date bf her arrival here was
not stated:

Rescinded.
The Board of Managers of th Prn--

auce exchange, at their meeting tar--
teraay, adopted the following

whbrkas, It appears that the ruleadODted bv thn Ti.nlr.A v.x . - j x. .vuuvc XKAUxlCMlKB.
iuarcn btn. with refAronna tn tv.A
ShaDe Of snirlta tn
the kind of timber used in hoinfor the same, hiu nnanM vf

prejudice of this market by divert--
""'piucuio to otner mar sets;therefore, so much of thia rnia OD an.plies to poplar heads is hereby re--

Tne label Caae.
H. D. Wilkinson, of Bladon

charged with libel by Charles H. Mc-
Dowell (colored! also of Bladen a
mentioned in the Star of yesterday,
wui a neanng Deiore Jnstio.A mihj0' MkAlUO)
R. H. Lyon. Esa..
ior juouoweii and Col. A. M. Waddell
ior Mr. Wilkinson Aft.nr a.

T - pMVAVUH
bearing the Justice gave judgment
ior tne aeiendant, and committed Mc-
Dowell to the custodyi of the sheriff
xw x.o m me case.

- Messrs. Paterson. TJo
vjo. ciearea the Norwegian brigua,7 yesterday, for Antmwith a cargo of 526 barrels of rosinana 1,000 casks spirits tnmAnMn
vtuueu at f lv,oau.

A Big Thin.
The Greensboro Workman says:
run u. n- - itr. v v n.iim.j .
o x xxxx , , xix Durrv OOlinTTV tn

Bennettsville, S. Cn a distance of 285
ttxreaay a DlfiT, thing. Tinnr

"TZ onto its
vf r. xllxa wuxu me soutii andxxh, itfindsits tide
tn ! wumington. It will

wtcx- - nuuuv oao miles.

tists, artisU, reformers, missionariep,
educators, physicians, inventors, journal-ist- s,

printers, and in the various depart
ments of the worm EBusiness,

The only point we nrge is that in
the greatest exhibitions of the mind
thus far ' man stands supreme, .and,
we bt lieve in every department of
labor and thought. . .

ARNOLD ON LEK AND GRANT.
General Lord Wolseley made him- -

'stlf very obnoxious to the North by
his praiee of Robert E. Lee, and
placing him far above Grant or any
Northern soldier.! CoL Freemantle,
of the celebrated Coldstream Guards
(British) in his "Three Months in the
Confederacy, alno gave JL.ee the
first t.l ict?. Toe able author of the
"Battle of Doi'king," Colj Chesney,
of the binglish army, said Lee was
one of the three great soldiers of the
English speaking race Marlborough,
Wellington, Lee.-An- d now Matthew
Arnold, one of the great literary
forces of Great Britain and the

j .greatest of her oritics, offends by his
Alii Tl 1 n ff tnA Aa 41W1 n nKI n HawVutvu v vuo idou auu uvutg wu"
federate. Mr. Arnold was in fall
sympathy with the South, we are
glad to learn, from so bitter a South
hater as the Chicago Inter-Ocean- .

That paper says
"No modern man of letters was more

tmical of thn highest nnint nttninahlo ho
English culture than Matthew Arnold. A
poet of no mean ability, he excelled in the
art of criticism. Broad in his education.
he was insular in his tastes. The. tape line
nv vnion nn mmannvt via nmn s ha mm.
vailint; opinion in the best English societv.
All Ihroueh our war he wan in avmnnthv
with the South. It was largely the gentle
men oi dis set wno iook tne uomeaerate
hondft Tn hin list nf fnmnnfl A mariMna tt
our aav be nuts Inn hnrnrn fJronf; nr
ljlCCOin."

. He woald have shown bat little in
sight aa a critic if he had not so es
teemea iiee. it . juee bad been in
command of an army of the num
bers of Grant, and! Grant had been
in .command of a small force like
Lee there would have been bat one
battle, ind then 'Washington, New
York and the other cities would have
fallen easily before the invincible
Confederates. Grant is really the" i

most overrated man of the war. If
you would see how poor a general
he could be read his Shiloh and
Vickaburg performances; his assault
upon Lee at Second Manassas, land
his management in some of ihis at--
tempts around Petersburg. f

But Matthew Arnold is more than
considerate and appreciative of Grant
after all. He must bestow upon him
more praise than he deserves when
the Inter Ocean writes of him as
follows:

"But with all hia nrptnriiran Mr Arnnl.l
loruni do mo wDoie a iair ana just opinion
of the man whose personality he finds so
interesting, and this fact may be, accepted

aa assurance mai nisiory will have only
one estimate of the great soldier. When
we are loia mat 'Ueneral Grant was! not
the hero of the American civil war to the
.Eu?iisu imagination,? the writer speaks of
ana tor iaai small coterie of Englishmen.

Read Long's very valuable 'and
entertaining life of Lee if you would
understand the great Confederate
soldier. I

Mepben Freeman to be Hanged Jon
aotn. j

The first execution in the new coun
ty jail will take nlace in all nrnViaWi.
ity on Wednesday, the 20th inst;, the
pay appointed some time aco bv Gov
ernor Scales for Stephen Freeman to
oe hanged. The j condemned man's
counsel, Mr. Thos. W. Stranee. made
every exertion to secure a pardon or
commutation of j his sentence,! but
without avail, as the followine letter.
received by the sheriff yesterday will
snow:

STATK OW 'N'nTJ'i'TT !r-iTT-- r

EXKCUTrVR T)TTTA nTii-Tne-

Raleigh. June 4. iRfiR- -

Sheriff of New Hanover, Wilmington,

SlR: 1 haVA t.Tlia rlonnnf iGaA TU
W. Strancp V.an th t x !

justified in interfering with the (ver-
dict of the jury in the case of Stephen
Ureeman. You will please inform theprisoner, that he may prepare for the

iuui awaits mm.
Very resDectfnllv.

A. M. Scaues.
Freeman was at once informed by

Deputy Sheriff Elder of the decision
of the Governor. He did not seem to
be much affected, but said that he did
not see how it was that the Governor
would reprieve the sentence of a
guilty man and would not interfere in
tne case of a man who is innocent.
xxe aaaea tnat he was nrArai-r- i tn
die, although he did not commit the
crime lor jvriich was sentenced to be
nanged.

Freeman was nonviftfai nf .rxA.vx X C t7 CLJ

tne JMovember term of the Criminal
Court, his victim beine Mrs.

young wmte woman, whose! hus
band was away from home at the
time, and who has since remnvArt tn

eorgia.Freeman is abnnt. miMio
Says that he was bom in the town of

1 1 mmm txayenevine, and when a slave be-
longed to the late G. W. Rose, of thiscity. His master beincr a fiathnU,.
was baptized in this Church, and over
since bis trial and conviction of the
crime ior which he is to trnff.; v,n

MSWoeen frequently visitep by the JRev.
Father Moore and other priests bf the
church. i

Sheriff Manning is aw&v frnL tiiA
city, on a visit North. If h a
return in lime all the
ur iue execution

.
will be mada bv

M 1deputy Bneriff Elder. The execu tion
will be private, of
six persons being allowed by law to be
present.

It is much to be recretted f.haf.
lue lpain8 on the Carolina Central
will make no connAnttan' wit.t, vwu A VU UAIO

trains of the Cane PahA AHUA1Uvalley railroad at Maxton, at leastfor the nmoant tx t i a .u. xu io uopea- - misKreat inconvenience to Wilmington
oyeMevuie may fee soon re

moved; but it hardly seems likely un--
iobh Dotn roads Rn ann v.vwuigo ixtcirschedules as to meet on half-wa- ir
(truuuu.

Emerson Piinna. i

Thnra h "oouuww vl iuetie ceieDraiea-
ZL ivix4 viuuiiu in mo lastjrtni wan anyother make. There are

UniteS3
E L,dh' N--

" General Agent
v. WWW, I X

Eleetlona Yesterday on tbe Xtcenaa
:- Qneatlon.

Special Star Telegrams.
AsitEVXLUB!, N. C, Jaad .4. The vote

here yesterday was: License, . 769; no li-

cense, 808. ' .

Raxsiqh. June 4 The citv went "wel
by one hundred and forty-on- e a majority
of 173 over last year's vote.

Chaelottb. June 4. Charlotte went
"wet" to-d-av bv 65 maioritv. - The vote
was 775 against and 810- - for license.

Monbob. June 4 Local ODtion was
carried by a larger majority than ever be
foro. A heavy vote was cast. The elec
tion was quiet I ' "

utjbham. June 4 The dry ticket was
carried ia to day's election. No License
received.467 votes; License, 460.

FOREIGN.
Boalaager'a Speech In the French

Chambera Hla motion for a nevl
aloa of the Conatltatlon Defeated.

By Cable to the Mornlntr Star.
PiPTfl Jiina A. Ttw1an fMkit tvtlr hi. flnt

step in Parliament to-d-ay for the revision
Ul UI6 AXUIIlbUl.lUll. XXIa airi at me
Chamber was without incident. He gave
notice to the Chamber that he would sub
mit a proposal ior a revision oi tne consinu
tion.and would demand urcencv therefore
He read the preamble, stating that elec
tions which had produced so many mani-
festations in hia favor comnalled him to null
aicemion to tne sunerings or tne country,
and to' the intense crises which threninn to
become very serious. France, he declared,
no longer ieii mas connaence in tne rmure
which is necessary to every well governed
countrv. This statement met with, lnnd
dissent. . -

now governed bv a roud: a ntt nf affni
perilous to any country, we are all re-
publicans, desiring libertv and lustice fur
all. Renewed cries of dissent. My name
continues to be made the subject of mani-
festoes. It is an honor for me that several
opinions concur in' exoressine thia confi
dence. ' Those nriininna urn viawa hnlrl hv
Patriotic men whose hearts are sore i Prn.
leuui tiroui wrpportunisia. j raruameuiism
has excited a culpable cupidity; it has
naralvzed thecood will of the nation .? fTr
Boulanger was interrupted by ap
plause irom the Kight and sections
of the Extreme Left, and contending cries
of dissent from other Darts of the House.
The Genera), who bad preservad an un
moved demeanor during the interruption,
wpnt nn tn aav that thn mABont ooatnm
ought to be completely reformed. Revision
of the constitution was the only effectual
way to take the government from the hands
of the privileged class, How could Minis-
ters lust, or anv national nnlirv h norma- -
nent, which rested upon parliameniarbm
divided into groups, pursuing nothing but
olimiA lntarrstfif ft wao nntnrinita rhat
some Ministers had drawn money from the
public treasury in order to secure electoral
votes.
. At thia noint thn fonfirl nria
terrupted by cries or dissent and the Presi-
dent of the Chamber asked him to with- -
di aw bis statement

Gen. Boulaneer declared that he hud nn
intention of attacking the present minis
ters. This declaration was received with
cries of "names! names I" and manv Dro- -
tests. Continuing, Gen. Boulaneer asked
whether a president for the republic was
really a necessity and whether France could
out uu as wen wiinout a irresiueni I

The President of the Chamber here ad --

vised Gen. Boulaneer that it wa lima in
bring his speech to a close.

The General, in conclusion, saul that
France reconstituted could promi-i- - a con --

tinuity of her foreign relations. Supported
bv a powerful armv. she would bfcoms the
beat euarantce fbr the peace of iuro,e.
The President of the Chamber could not
give such a constitution. Be then read his
mnt.inn fnr rpeioinn. ef th AAr.citi.t;r.nv ' .u.vu v. .uv .yvUD l.U WWU
and a dissolution of the Parliament.

J oe motion was rejected 377 t 186.

GEN. SBKH1DAN. 1

Hia Condition Chanced for the Wore.
Washington. June 4 Shortlv befure

three 0 cl ck this afternoon Gen Sheri
dan's condition changed very much for the
worse, and for a time all hope of ravine
him was abandoned. In addition t ihe
oxygen treatment a ealvanic batfery was
used, and after a nrolanspd AfTnrt ii o n..n
eral beean to breathe a little morn fn-pl-

and became partially conscious. 8in
thereafter he sank into an exhaused sleep,
it ia uncertain wnen another bulletin wil
Oe lBSUea. I AS attaCR thia lltrnnnn amp
the worse be has yet had, and was attend
ed with a profuse hemonhage.

Warittnotow .Tnnn & . flan Kl,.' x .wu. uubl lUU q
physicians have iseued the following bul -

icui', iiuieu o io p. m : wen. eneriaan
had a hemorrhage this afternnnn nhih in
duced a recurrence of heart failure lie
was on the verro of disn1ntinn A lthnnoh
be rallied his condition ia still
nous.

WIND AND HAIL,
A Xerrlble Storm In Caaweil C'oudi- t-

Cropa Greatly Damaged
Mn.TWN. N. C. Jnnfl i -- Oiw nf iha

most terrific cvclones that has ever visited
the South passed near this place at 4
o'clock Saturday, the 2nd inst The
length of the track was about twenty-fiv- e
miles and 500 yards wide. The destruction
and devastation was immense. Whole
plantations of recently planted corn and
tohacco were wined out and hnrlrpta firli
nf hail Stnnefi aa iArirA no frnlnnA acrrra Ma B .vu.u
be easily eSthered; the weather has since
been so cold that hall is still seen on
the eround. and our people are sitting bv
fires. The woods are strewed with ereen
leaves nae tne rail or dried leaves in;
autumn. The fine plantation of John
Cunningham, situated ahout alaht mila
east of here, in Person county, containing
nneen tuousana acres or nne bright to-ba- oco

land recently nlanted. was
damaged. His buildings, which were
equal to a small village, were destroyed,
ana iweniy-nv- e very large forest trees: ia
hia vard wem hlnwn tn tha rnnttJ - - u W .WMMU, 0UXU0
of them falling on his large frame dwelling
ana completely aemoiisning it. l,"unnin- g-

nam is very weauny ana can ca6Uy stand
thn loan. Ha in thn larirsot nK.nn
in this the bright tobacco belt of Virginia
ana norm uarouns. The prospects: of
small farmers are completely ruined :for
tms year.

EX--F RESIDENT DA VIS.

lie Celebrates hia Elchtleth Birthday
Hia Health Improved.

Chicago. June 4. A dlsnatnh fmm TJaw
Orleans aava: At TUanvnir iutirH.f
Jefferson Davis celebrated his eightieth
birthday. The mails brought many let-
ters of comrratiilatinn frnm nld fri.nr).-- - w w.w
and many substantial remembrances

1 . . 1 . . - ..... . were.also receiTeu. mr. Aavis is in oeiter Health
than he has been for some time. He is
(preativ interpfitAd tn inrnt a..i.
litical and social, and is particularly con
cerned in the outcome of the St Louis
convention

THE NEGROES.
They Orcanlxa a National Democratic

Leecne.
Br. Telegraph to Uie Mornlncr Stun

Bt. TOTTrn Jnnn A TTAarlir I.-a- ., jf j vug JIUJJUrBUrenreaentativn nnlnmn man frnm. .1r - UUI UIUIO IUBUa dozen Stater, but chiefly from the North,
oeiu a meeuDjF. nere yesterday afternoon
and organized a Neero National rwmn
cratic League. James M. Vena, of 8t.Louis, was elected Chairman, and T T.?
Brown, or wpnngnelil, Illin is, Secretary.
Resolutions snm ndnntol u n.wsv.ix bUUUlDlllg illOadministration of President Cleveland, and
me xjeaeue aojourned to meet in Chicago
at the call of tbe chairman The plan oforganization and thn nnrnn&onf tha Txiitii.I' " t" " UM)(UO
is the Bame as other similar leagues of the
great parties.

Wonderfai X a Book at One Reading.
What I aonnirA thn inhit.nno nt Aim .

cult book Bt one reading 1 Yes, without
anv doilht This
Frof. A. Loieette's system of memory train
ing. The Professor has taught this mar-
velous .method to immense classes at the
nrincioal mIIaum nf tha nnnnt.n t
of 1087 at Baltimore. 1005 at Detroit, 1500
at ruuaueipnia, at Washington, 1216
at Boston, etc. He also teaches it perfectly
bV COrreSDOndenna. Tha mathmt airanMI. .
ens the memory for every service. "Write
tor prospectus toJProf . A. Loisette, 237
Fifth Ave., New York. f

Annual meeting;-T- ax levy Adopted
county commiuioner and other
Onteera Klected.

The Justices of the Peace and Com
missioners of New Hanover county
met in joint session at th Court
House yesterday morning.

The meeting was called to order at
10 o'clock, Justice W. W. Harries.
Chairman of the Boardof Justices in
tne cnair. i

The Chairman of the Board of Com- -
mlssioners,submitted a detail od state
ment of tne sums-require- for the tax
levy for 1888, amounting to $32,100 (as
heretofore published in the Star and
recommended that the following levy
be made

OS REAIi AND PERSONAT..
For General Expenses, on $100 22 cts.
j? or criminal vjourt, on 100. - 17 cts.
For Hospital, on $ 100. . . ; . ... Si cts

Total on property......... 421 cts.
AND OH THB POIit.

Vnr " l!TnAnngfVMM..?. . . . . . cfiJU WW..fa
For Criminal Court. 51 cts.
For Hospital........ 10 cts.

Tax on poll, i ............ ; .$1.27 cts.
It is estimated that this levy

on rronerxv ana menmo nmi
nn frannhiHA will naliia OA KAO

From Schedule B and C 4,150
From 25 per cent, of poll tax 1,520

$30,170
With this levy the whole tax will

be as follows :

For County onProperty 42 cts.
jc or otate on Jtroperty. . 32 cts.

Total..........:.... 75 cts.
On Poll for County. ..1.274 cts
On Poll for Schools and

Poor.................. 07 cts.

Total. ..........$2.25 cts.
The report and recommendation

were adopted.
It was ordered that a sum, not ex

ceeding $1,000, be appropriated by
the Board of County Commissioners
for repairs to the County Poor
House.

The Board then proceeded to the
election of five Commissioners for
the ensuing year.

Justice.G. W. Price put in nomina
tion Mr. Sol Bear, who declined, bnt
nominated the old Board.

Justice R. E. Heide nominated Mr.
D. W. Trask.

The Board then proceeded to an
election, Justice John Cowan and
Wm. M. Foisson acting as tellers: H.
A. Bagg, Roger Moore, B. G. Worth,
E. L. Pearce, J. A. Montgomery were
elected.

On motion of Justice R. E. Heide,
the election wasjmade unanimous.

The chair stated that the next
thing in order was the election of a
County Superintendent of Education.

Mr. Walker Meares and Cant. E. V.
Manning were put in nomination,
when the meeting proceeded to an
election. Mr. Meares receiving 27 out
of 31 votes cast, was declared duly
elected.

COUNrr COMMISSION KRS.
Froevedlaga of Heaalar Rtaailnar.

The newly'elected.Board'of County
Commissioners met inegular month
ly session yesterday afternoon, with
all the members present and Chair
man H. A. Bagg Dresidiner.

The County Treasurer submitted
his report, showing deposits in the
First National Bank to the credit of
the general fund, amounting to $15- ,-

802.12, and to the credit of the educa
tional fund, $12,448.70.

The Register of Deeds reported fees
received from marriage licenses
amounting to $6.50.

Applications to retail 'spirituous
liquors were granted to T. E. Wal
lace, on Wrightsville sound at the
Manning place; 3. C. Munds. on the
steamer Sylvan Grove, and J. H.
Litgen, on Water between Market
and Dock streets.

The following were drawn'as jurors
for the July term of the Criminal
Court, which meets on the third
Monday in July, viz: T. P. SykesJ
W. H. Scarborough, E. H. Davis,
J. E. Thompson. E'P. Craig. J. M.
Cason, W. J. Penny, E. M. Green.'
Sam Bear, Jr., W. A. Walker. R. D.
Jewett, Jas. W. Jackson, H. P. West,
E. D. Wessell, M. Griffin, B. F.
Hall, J. F. Hayes, Wm. Hurst, W. A.
Patton. Geo. Darden, J. W. Cornish,
J. G. Daniel, B. S. Montford,
John Mcllvoy, S. G. Hall, W. R.
Bate, C. H. Heide. P. R. Fowler.
A. Zoeller, Geo. Sloan, O. Fennell,
Jr., D. H. Wilder, J. R. Guthrie, S. J.
Dempsey, Geo. F. Tilley.

It was ordered by the Board that
the travelling public take notice that
the ferry across Northeast river,
known as Hilton Ferry, will be dis
continued as a 'public ferry on andafter the 10th day of June, 1888.

xne uoara aaiourned subject to thecnu oi iue iiairman.
Foreign Exporta in Alar.

The following is a statement of the
exports to foreign countries for the
month of May last, as taken from the
oooks at the Custom House, viz:
Belgium Rosin, 6,843 barrels, valued

at $6,638; spirits turpentine, 500 casks,
valued at $8,697.

French West Indies Lumber. 245.- -

000 feet, valued at $3,554.
Germany Rosin. 2.742 barrels, val

ued at:$3,058.
England Rosin, 12,591 barrels, val

ued at $15,617; spirits turoentine.
619 casks, valued at $10,478: Ditch. 50
oarrels, valued at $148.

- Scotland Rosin.2,676 barrels, val ue,
fa,700; spirits turpentine, 1,100 casks
value $18,700.

Total value of exports forAiVn for
tne month, ftftom
Tne Encampment.

The News and Observer of Saturday
says:

"Adintant flnn Aral '.TMi not ri t nwuuovllO U VUCO
Wa hllHV VflfltPTHflV TTinlrlnn n n
ments for the transportation of State.
wiuupo to rr ngutsviiie ior theTTa infnnno nn xv.x nr - ixo anthe details are being admirably ar--
iiuj(u nuu iixiau every company inthe State will be in attAnlanAA
The An nam rm ant. vfll V n
uxexxcu uu ii cuubnuaj, juiy lottn.

"My love, what magic spell ia thrown
UDOn vnnr tuncJ Ttxh arm T a.
Whence came thy pure and pearly teeth tThy rosy lipst Thy perfumed breath?"
Doesaia, in accents sweet and clear.

i is only buzuuujnt, my dear."
Th Atmoaphere or Love

Is a pure, sweet breath. This desideratum
is one of the results of using SOZODONT.
wiuuix uuu uuijr mTigoratea ana preserves
the teeth, but renders the mouth as fragrant as a rose.

A nrocrastinator nnta nff Spald--
um a i.uj ' noias on rorever,

throughout. : Without transacting any fur-Ih- er

business, or discussing - matters of
general interest, the committee adjourned
vu u uiuva morning, as tne
doors were nnened mT f I rwur tWUIIUVUI jVMWU"
men, who bad been anxiously waiting tbe
rcsuii.. iucoubu aoout mr. watterson and
pffered hearty congratulations. -

I 1ft If! P M W T. Rnntt V... J
a member Of the National Committee, but

. . V t x m M. . 'says ce is not a canuiaate ior Chairman.
Senator Gorman said at 10 p. m. : "The

riairorm uommittee uau not reached a
point where any three agreed, and that the
committee would be in session all night."
- fViiu u lEMtiiimg TTiT.T. 'Tuna A At IO QQ

'the Convention was called to order by the
temporary ccair man. .

On motion of Mr. Prince, of Massachn
setts, a resolution was adopted tendering
the than Ira nf thn flnnv-nti- nn tn tha flnln.
rado delegation for its gift of a silver gavel,
;bbu uuecung tnat tne same oe placed in
charge of the National Committee for use
at iui.uiQ icuiwrauc vonvenuons. Adop-
ted. ;

The Chair laid before the Convention the
credentials of delegates from Alaska, and
they were referred to the Committee on
Credentials.

T. J. Campbell, of New York, sent up to
the desk, so that it might be read, along
preamble and resolutions prepared by him-
self, and signed by a large number of

: prominent Democrats. The resolutions de-
clare that the perpetuity of the Republic
demands the enforcement of tbe Monroe
doctrine in all its length and breadth, and
that territorial aggrandizement by foreign
powers in America should be discouraged
and discountenanced by every means in the
power of the United States government. It
was referred to the Committee on Resolu- -:
tions without debate.

Mr. Mallory, of Florida, offered the fol-
lowing resolution, which was referred to
the Committee on Resolutions:

Resolved, That this Convention hereby
approves and endorses the principles of
tariff reform enunciated by President
Cleveland in his first message to the present
Congress; land to the policy recommended
by him for the practical application of
those principles to the administration of
the ;government we give our unqualified
and universal support.

The mention of Mr. Cleveland's name
was the signal for a round of applause,
which again broke cut as the reading ofthe resolution was completed.

The Chairman then called for reports
from the Committee on Organization, andMr. Cassidy, of Pennsylvania, its chairman,reported that it had unanimously agreed
upon General Patrick A. Collins, of Massa-
chusetts, for permanent Chairman. Theannouncement was received with loud applanse and cheers. H. H. Ingersoll, ofTennessee, was recommended as Secretary
and one delegate from each State as VicePresident, and one Assistant Secretary.
The committee further recommend that therules of the previous Convention shall be
in force during the present Convention.
with the modification that no State shall
change its vote for President and Vice
rresioeni until me call of States has been
completed J

The report of the committee was then
agreed to.

When the report of the committee bad
been COmnleted and ndnntnd rh.l.m.n
White announced that he would appoint
vusiiman uarnum, or tne national Com-
mittee. RoSWP.ll P flnvpr nf "Won. Va.V
and John O'Day, of Missouri, a committee
to escort the permanent Chairman of the
Lonvention to the stage. The announce-
ment of each of these names was the signal
for a burst of hearty applause. Mr. Bar
num s name was received with especial
jwarmin, ana cries or "xiarnum were min
gled with the general shouts.
i Mr. Collins, arm inarm with Mr Rr
hum and Mr. Flower, marched down the
south aisle, and his annAaranna waa create d
with a storm of cheers, which grew in vol
ume bo no uiouDiea i na steps of the plat-
form and BtOOd bv thn BidA nf fihairman
White. Who irraenpd hia hand mil it. . 1

j , e . .. .xu.x autx nniKulur me appiause to die out.
When something like nmp.r had hoan n

stored Chairman White said: "Thanking
juu lur me isvors you nave extended to
me, aud your indulgence accorded me so
lar in me proceedings or this Conven-
tion, I take pleasure in introducing to vou
your - permanent presiding officer. Hon
Patrick A. Collins, of Massachusetts."

Mr. Collins addrpasp.d iha" w V VUUVUt
Me finokft in a vmrfl whiVh oltVimvK
great in volume, was sufficiently clear and.rfiatintt tn ah.hl. K.m A un I auim mi uo ueuu ia every
puinuu .ui 1UB nan. ne was irequently
interrupted with loud applause, his refer- -
cuvo io iuc long ana nnauy successfulefforts of the Demnrratin nartv tn AKlnin- hi uuiaiuControl Of the rpina nf crnvarnmant

T, wKespecially well received by the whole as--
semDiage. Jiney applauded references to
the name of Mr. Cleveland, and it provoked
enthusiasm whenever it nnm irroH in tt.A
chairman's remarks.

At the Conclusion nf hia anepnh Mr rnt -- x. Wilms was airain ronndlv nnd wirmin Sno J .....wav 011plauded.
A ne gentlemen selected to represent thevarious States faB V.iTA nrPBirlonta than naA

ceeded to take their RP.ata nnnn tha n1.ifn,m
while the band played an imposing air.

I The chairman said that he had been in-
formed by the chairman of the Committeeon; Resolutions that that
be unable to report before 8 o'clock.

Mr. Pf.hii waiter nf Mia
resoluuon, declaring that taxes, including
import, should be levied for the purpose of
raising revenue to meet me ends of bow
ernment administered economically; that
the building un of nne indnatrv at iKaar.
pcuro ui auumer is loreign to me true aim
ui tree iioeny; uemanaing mat war taxes,
tfindinc to creata an ariatnnranv ah
abolished; that the revenue laws should be
put upon a revenue basis as soon as possi-sibl- e,

withsafe guards as to time, so as not
to: diatnrh nndnlv thn hnalnv.wj Hflv Muaiut,gg VI tUC WUfitry; holding that in a reduction of taxation. I. n 1 .. ; . i . . i . ...um luiiniea auu not me necessaries oi life
should be made to bear the burden, and de-
nouncing the present tariff as a master.
piece of injustice, inequality and false
pretence.

Mrs. Memweathpr then mnnntnA v- mivuuivu uigplatform, and was received with applause.
dug b&iu luansne was delegated to ask that
this great Convention help make the prac-
tice of this nation
of universal suffrage. Mrs. Merriweather's
voice was not strong enough to flu the hall,
and she was freouentlv interrnntpd with Arias
of "louder," and the band struck np an air
before she had concluded, but she remained
piucKiiy at ner post until Her Aime had ex--
pireu.

Resolutions WAta than nffarad fnr ar. vxxm.x xvrx a in'
CeSS Until 8 nV.lnrlr this nnmnir ant .,:!
10 o clock when Mr. Hensel, of
PennsvlvaniaJ moved that tha mil nt at.i.
and Territories be called, and the names ot
candidates for President and Vice President
be placed in nomination, but no ballot be
taken until after the Committee on Resolu
tions snail nave reported.

The resolution was adopted with se.

and when Alnhimi v
chairman said his State desired to give way

The Convention applauded at thia an.
nounccment. and when the New Vnrk dat
egauon presented uaniei Dougherty tomase me nomination me great hall resound-
ed with cheers, which were prolonged and
erew in volume for nenrlv a
Mr. Dougherty mounted the niatfnrm
when it was redoubled. , '

As soon as he conld ha ho..- m wwiUf XIX1 .
Dougherty said, "I greet my countrymen
with fraternal regard. In your presence Ibow to the maioritv nf tha
sight itself is inspiring, the thought sub-
lime. You come from every State andTerritorv. from a.varv nnntr- - j auvx writer oiour ocean-boun- d. continrnt.nnvoHn.
try. You are about to discharge mora
than an important duty with the simnlest
ceremonials. You. aa tha nn.....f::
of the peoplei are to choose a magistrate
with .Doner miohtip.r than -- i. ITr. u UIUUEU(;U. Yetchecked and controlled by the supreme lawof a written constitution. Thus impressed

ascend thn rnatmm tnvHaMu. t iiauuij uio nextPresident. of the TJoited States. NewYork presents him to the Convention andDieazea her fiWfv.ro t vfA mu. j-- i
tions from thirty-eig- ht States and all of the

Vl"Tf. B88eny'ed, without caucus
?atL !i r!.ady simultaneously toup the crv and mat a tha . a
2 We are not indeed to choosecandidates, but to name one whemthe; people have already chosen.lie Is Inn man fnr tha ma.i. hii.i- - pbupiu. xiiicu, yearsago, unknown save in his own localitvne ior the last four years has stood in theeaze Of thn wnrld
exalted duties that can be conferred tomortal. To-d-ay determines that not ofbis bwn choice, but by the mandate of hiaCOUntrvmpn and vith .7. .
heaven, he shall - nilthe PTcy ,ofour years more. He has met and marter-e- devery question, as if from youth trainedstatesmanship. The promis , o ?

WM. H. BERNARD, Editor and Prop'r.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Feidat, June 8, 1888.

twin writing to change ryour 'address, alway
(five former aireouon as wen as iou paniouiars aa
where you wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
TTnlaM frnrl 1 y twitr! Man aalr1 VvA mailA

KBflDeou itesoiuiions or touier. ac. are cna
for as ordinary advertisements, but only
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inu puonsuer. - r
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State Democratic Ticket.

For Governor:
DANIEL G. FOWLE,

of Wake County.

For Lieutenant-Govern- or :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Alamance County.!

For Secretary of State :

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS
of Wake County.

. For State Treasurer :

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake County.

For State Auditor
GEORGE W. SANDERLIN,

; of Wayne County.

For Superintendent of Pablio In- -

'. struction
M. FINGER,

" ' of Catawba County.

For. Attorney-Gener- al :

- THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
' of Buncombe County.l

For Judges Supreme Court :

- JOSEPH J. DAVIS.
of Franklin County;

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Beaufort County.

ALPIIONSO C. AVERY,
of Burke County.

For Presidential Electors at Large :

ALFRED M, WADDELL,
of New Hanover County.

FREDERICK N. STRTJDWICKi
of Orange County.

A PLEA FOB WOMAN'S EQUALITF.
j Rev. Matt. H. Moore, in a commu
nication in the Statesville Christian
Advocate, says this :

"The old idea that men are superior to
women in strengta or intellect baa long ago
oeen expiouea. x was taiKing wun a mend,
a few weeks ago, who graduated at the
University of Michigan. There were over
one thousand students at the school boys
ana gins. My inena informed me that in
the recitation rooms the girls led the boys.
in eyeryimng, Deal mem in all the studie?,
wmcu uu iub liuaors in an me examina
tions. but when it cima tn nrnr.tiAn.1 nn
plication, the girls cot left in the race. I
believe this is about the truth of the mat
ter, and it is full of fin??estinn . Tn
of memorv. oercentinn. intnitinn. nmm is
superior to man; in the power to apply ac
quired Knowledge in me various details of

, practical life she is his inferior."
This is true, we think, in the main.

The girls have better, more reepon
eive memories than the boys. They
'are apt to have more taste and keen-- ;
er intuitions. A woman's opinion?,

'delivered off-han- d, are often better
than man's labored reflentinnn Her

j intuitive judgment is generally1 a safe
guide. But you must not always

; insist upon reason for the conclusion
arrived at. We lately wrote in ad
miration ot woman, and we &ra nni.
going to insult her by criticising or
onder-ratin- g her daughter's endow
raents at least not with deliberate
intention. We believe in th O
They are the cream of the race, the
salt of the earth. That is when they
are good and sweetand Christianlike.
Woman has grace of "mind, delicacy
of sentiment, chastity of imagina-
tion. Often women are fine mathe-
maticians and learn the sciences with
startling ease. j

Bat is it a fact that women are not
inferior to men in "strength 'of in-

tellect?" What will a survey of liU
erature show? Who are the great
philosophers of the world?. Who are
the great lawyers of the world? Who
are the great statesmen of the world?
Who are the great thinkers of the
world? Who are the great poets of
the world? Who are the great paint-er- s,

sculptors, and musicians 6f the
wonar ibo anewer must be- they
are all men. Man has eclipsed wo-
men

a
even in music. Mozart, Handel,

Miaonrs Bach, Chopin, and the
'' great composers and musicians

ill men. We might enlarge at n
: but it is not necessary. What- -

! iiuperiority women have' over
lies, and however often they may

asfioUheir equality with or superi-
ority over men in certain depart-
ment-, they cannot cope with the
grid's greatest men in power of in-- t.

ict; The greatest women of the
vi,rld have been eminent in letters

5) prn try and fiction. . But Homer,
Kcl : lue,Euripidep, Sophocles, Ans-- t TV
.1.1 .i.ea, Plato, Aristotle. Snnrntoo

iiiiU later. Viril n '
' - pt"t r"wc, vioero,1)

;"te, Shakeepeare, Bacon, Milton,
thl' were men, and the world'sInkiury contains not one woman m- wO'futti 2.0V finA nf 4l, t

J v. bUC ili. There! hava
1)0 Zealand gifted women,1 butt.. ve not been of the first

unless we . except George i

smong novelists. .They! have
charmingly,, admirablt i

wuy fields and they will outstrip
men in many ways, but in the high-er- t

manifestations of the intellect
they have not measured with thegreatest men ,n the ages, j Mr.Moore says, and we indorse it every
word:

f I could nil thisof. women j lPer With the nampji
UVj uespitethe injustice of I

the past inspires faith in ti," m

not a hope;
subterfuge, dUdaininTfe

. .cealing convictions. viu: in. a

i omce to uerena th0 f, "HJ
ho courageously d.l"" 68!

gress, dropping minor
the supreme reform mitte.
duction of nltional
treasury or me united 8tat. lk

unneeded gold,
rassed business, endaneersDflst,I'ii
quility, and breeds extravae.nn&Ilcil
zation and corruption; ?'
vital for the expenditures J gh Selled war, is robbery in a year11, ""I

wu peace; tnai me millions tUt N
. vuixic irom v. r

savings of the American nL J
violation of the equality ofpresent tann nas created a Driviiwho, shaping legislation for
gain, levy by law contributions Ncessar espf life from everv

t

ana cnua in me land; thattariff is not free trti. ;.T. to
. W

--.iu,Si. uu
to retain the rest. The man whn.S
to lower tha tariff moo. WQ0&SSeth

ttoTn-.- - .ree trad. ,

It is further from thought H
or disturb enternriaea
hold waires and nmit tv,., 1: :m iia

Thiaa7lminiatratinVK"c''810!1i
lie domain from would-b- e barnn.
porations, faithless to their
reserved it for free homes for thi
ing generations. "i

fa. ti
under mis administration pr.
a public trust. Integrity standievery poat of our vast emm J 3H
President has been the medium ?which has flowed the undyiQe

UM,T J wuunoiu nis appro,;
it II.ivSuuu mo oiricie8t inn;lvealed a want nf truth onH i....- - 1J1Hj

xxuyTsnu, Dcvbiuaui sirirc, as net.
iwio, u i au eou, ana sutv miiTtrw
freemen. In the ties nf hrTi..T,1U(
prosperous and happy.

These arn tha at.inn..
administration, and under the ej
triOUS laadar wo mb . j
political opponents h2
debate,.and stake our triumph on t?ligence, virtue and patriotism of tpie; adhering to the Constitution S
line and letter. evr niiu:.'powers not delegated to the United J
bv tha finnalitiifin u.-u-

the States, are reserved to the St
.jiwiw; ui iu iue people.

Bv anthnritv nf tha nnn,
York, backed by the Democracy of uJ
tire Union, I give you a name end
with victory. I nominate Grover d

mr. uougherty's speech wfeered with fine effect, infDijir, aim it arousea unDofUaW
thusiasm. When he ment;3w
name of Qrover Cleveland orrrfZ'
hia public acta and utterance? ikP Jvantinn fairlv .timilAfl l. i. !

the delegates mounted chairs, waved 1tiotfl lit HI. MxnnM n 1 1 I -
tixcii vauca auu xiauaKcrcaiefg

thousand spectators joined in the apt
auu iuc wuu m iue east gaiicrv u
alnnir with hnrna .n,l A .

B " uuv, U1UU1S, DUt

blare and noise could scarcely he
above the DAnnral dim PT( 1

in the air, red bandanas waved fromtJ

hats were frantically thrust upon thj
. ... .nt AanAfl r4 mnwAx i fluuin auu waicu uniii mo OWDeis

came exhausted.
This remarkable outburst did not J

until everybody was absolutely exhaal
and it waa twpnto-fmi- p ,1
the Chairman was able to regain cotll
iua ouvenuon.

After the storm had at leDth beem
ed, Jas. A. McKeozic, of Kentuckv
the stand to second the nomiDafum oi

yer Uleveland. There was, he eaid Jin the limit nf thia UmaA i 1
.".x iauumore popular Democrat than Gro?er(J

lanu, ana tnat was me queenly womii

uau maue nis wue. .jjaughter and
and long applause The VVbiie tt

noo imcbiucu ucr uy me unrivai edoi... Lit . . llvi uur repuuue. ne was not going u

uxio. vicvciaou out ot mis campaigt.
hoe tigno vinces. Applause Ai

last Convention it was said thtt
Cleveland was loved for the enemiesti
made; later it was said that Le wum
for the rascals he had turned out; still'
it wa said he was loved for tbo messsi
had written. Kentunkv lnvad
that was in him and for his splendid tJ
qualities, ne was as gallant ta Lezit
and as speedy as Ten Broeck ILaaf
ana applause, j in his eariy formki
the Buffalo mayorlaty stakep, hands i
later he cantered ' from Doat to nnfei'
New York handinan a winner hv m l
ieer. iiantrnTpri- - nn man onir:i .oi.r
Florentine Mosaic from Maine, anil

the National Derhv hv a nnpt.tie
about to run again, and the bulletin
wuuiu enow "j!iin8A.nrKt am (hprn:
Where." Mr. McKenzie Ihpn pnlrr

Mr. Cleveland's administration in a nits
manner, wnicn secured ror him mact
plause and laughter.

air. mcn.en7.iR nr naw vnrt n,r,H

suspend the rules and to nominate 0:
Cleveland for President hv arH

The Chair put the. question and '&

wan rtsmrnea rrnm inni innvnntinn thn

lntr cbeen of veu Tha ninir iw
announced that Orovpr CA

received an unanimous vote, wasthew
uaie oi me ivemocratio party for tbe tSnf Pm.iiIai.1 TT J r--i . . 1

When the nomination of Mr! Cletii
was announced by the Chairman, ano
scene of wild enthusiasm occurred in

Convention, but the delegates and speu
were ioo neariy exnausted to Eustau
prolonged a scene as that which folM
Mr. Dougherty's speech .

Mr. Flower, of New York, moved
when the Convention take a receef. it brj

meet to-ni- at o o clock.
The motion was defeated 3 cm

nays 4W.
Mr. Voorhees then mnvprf thnt tlie

vention take a recess until
me at iu o'clock.

Before the call of the roll-ofSt-
ala

Mr. Voorhees' motion was completed!'
evident that it would have a larce mii"

and at the sueeestion of the Chair tbe (1

TQntiOD. hv iinAnimnna pnncon
suspend the call, and agreed to them
auu mo vnair at 1.03 announced wi
Convention Btood adjourned until 10 o'cl

wj morrow. "

IKCxDItHTS OV THE DAT

The Democratic National Cpnvenu"

nay Droxe the record for the greatai
Dlav Of enthusiasm cvpr witnpnnpil il

milar body. For over twenty coDfetfl

minutes la.ouo; people filled the aires

great;Convention hall with a volume
diminifihino Annlaiiea nnnnarflhler --yuuu, vv".-- .-

nothing on earth, perhaps, save the m
uw xaiio 01 rtiagara. 11 iouoww
utterance of these words: 'I give J

name entwined with victory; tnou
Qfover Cleveland, of New York."
speaker was Daniel Dougherty
Tammanv Pall ;th nmnHltiJ " - 1 n l.U v
every fibre of hia fpatnrpa nnivnrinf. 4
nerve of his noble figure tense The'
niflcent voiced orator was alternately"
ling the vast audience and holding'

spellbound, when, at the climax of
quence. he named for the first 1

man who was uppermost in the thotf

of all. It was needless;to add another
Mr. Dougherty paused for a mom

gaze over the hundreds of frantic, ck

delegates, and at the even morcfl
thousands of spectators beyond.
above the forest of heads was the
of innumerable red bandanas;
canes were being pitched into tw

while the cheering was becoming wj
that no single enthusiast could
Bcreech in the one overpowering tr
yell. -

At this moment, in the mammoth
of the Capitol at Washiogtor, coverHJ

orall tarn n V. .1 , nf IB ft
view of the whole Convention. th 'a
vara aaan tn t i u .- - ihfl tw".

face Of Praoldant T1

bis admirers. "Rvarvhodv in the

seemed fairly beside himself
mem. jine stone bust oi .tas 'jjnear the speaker's stand was crowne

wreath of green, swung by an

frenzied hand frnm nnnn the QtCOJ

of the platform. The lpng-po- l3

banners imonn the delegates werei
whirled wildly in the air. .

when
tne uonvenuon, wim a migu rr::jl
covered Daniel Dougherty climbing j
chair in thn middle of 3
Yorkers on the floor. He w&s I
aloft an American nag.

uiuveu oy a common luiyuicv -- - .n
bearers of the different States all VJj ir l-- v .oslrinff V ..warn new xora, eauu "'7 ..i jsi
xuugueny a emoiem wuu
ana tasseis. At mis momcu' -

American eagles ornameuuus

Sr. Louis, Juno 5. At 12.85 the vastas- -
semDiage was suencea oy a stroke from tbe
gavel of Chairman Barnum, and the Dem-
ocratic Convention of 1888 was formally in
session. The Chairman introduced Bishop
J. O. Gran berry, of St. Louis, who opened
the proceedings with prayer.

The Chair then stated, that acting under
authority conferred upon him by the Na-
tional Democratic Committee, he would
present to the Convention the names of per-
sons .selected by the committee to preside
over and officer the temporary organization
of the Convention. As the secretary read
tbe name of S. M. White, of California, as
temporary chairman, the Convention
greeted it with cheers, as 'it also greeted the
name of F. O. Prince, of Massachusetts, as
secretary.

The reading of the list of officers having
been completed, the choice of the commit-
tee was ratified by the unanimous vote of
the Convention.

The Chair appointed A. V. Gorman of
Maryland, C. S. Bryce of Ohio, and F. W.
Dawson of South Carolina, as a committee
to conduct Mr. White to the platform.

Having taken the Chair the new pre-
siding officer was greeted with another
round of applause and cheers. Mr. White
then addressed the Convention. Although
Mr. White had requested, by way of pre-
face, that during the delivery of hia. speech
the Convention should preserve silence, he
was frequently interrupted by applause,
and once or twice was compelled to stop,
fie spoke distinctly, and could be heard all
over the hall. When he mentioned tbe
name of President Cleveland, the Conven-
tion arose to its feet and with waving hats
and fluttering handkerchiefs cheered for
several seconds. The mention of tariff
reform was also cheered, and at the close
of his address the speaker was generously
applauded. Curiously enough, references
in the speech to Mr-Tild-

en failed to arouse
any marked enthusiasm, and none of the
New York delegation applauded the men-
tion of that once inspiring name.

6:80 P. M. The Committee on Reso-
lutions elected Henry .Watterson, of
Kentucky, chairman, over Gorman, of
Maryland, by a vote of 22 to 20.

The committee appointed to prepare a
platform consists of members from Connec-
ticut, New York, New Jersey and Mary-
land, Kentucky, Indiana, Oregon, Michi-
gan, Mississippi. Colorado and Louisiana.
It meets at 9 o'clock

6:45 P. M. An evening paper states
that Gov. Gray's name will probably be
withdrawn before the Convention meets

Mr. Turpie, of Indiana, said
this evening that Thurman would be nomi-
nated on the first ballot.

8t. Louis, June 5. A good deal of feel-
ing was developed in the Convention this
afternoon, shortly before adjournment, by
a resolution offered by an 16 wa delegate,
that during the recess of the Convention
the hall be opened for the inspection of visi-
ting club". An Ohio delegate moved to
amend by instructing the Sergeant-at-Arm-s
to invite and find seats in the Convention
for everv uniformed Democratic, o.lnh ahn
came from other States. Applause.
, Upon motion of an Arkansas delegate the

whole matter was referred to the National
Committee, but ia the discussion which the
resolution provoked, theJtOhio man said,
"There are. I understand, uniformed Dem
ocratic clubs here from ten or twelve
States. Those of us who are delegates are
obliged to the people of St. Louis for their
nrincelv bnsnitalitr and T thinb- - tvD0.
clubs ought to be permitted to have seats in
me uonvennon during me deliberations of
this bodv. TLond chrmra 1 T nnHnF.i..j
that upon yesterday 4.000 tickets were dis-
tributed to the Democratic clubs who arn
here from Chicago, Cmcinnatiand New
Ynrk rhAAra an? oriao x r iwast 1VO VTA.

Good I" I therefore insist that we owe it
kj iucbo isemocrauc ciuos to extend to them
tne courtesy of this Convention."

It was manifest that therd was a large
measure of svmnathv with inn r.mnn
eition to invite clubs to seats in the Conven
tion, out a Missouri deleeatA rnaa and it.ixii
that ?,000 tickets had been issued to these
unitormeu visiting club, and no such num-
ber as had been stated had hpn
Chamber cf Commerce; that the hall was
already crowded to its full capacity, and.. .tK... ik i.i i rma. vug jjiupusuiuu was luipraciicaDie.

ine matter was men referred, as stated.
i ue. ommitiee on urirani7.atinn nmnoaHo r.wvWAfta With Its nsn... nnraniatinn T. U r :. . " v.B..ui,wwu, U XT, VHB91oey, or fennsylvama, was made chairman.

and John is. Uastleman secretarv. Thn
nomination of Mr. Collins of Massachu-
setts, as permanent president, was made
ujr ur. xxanaoan or Vermont. Mr.
Castleman. of Kenturkv uwinHwl Iff..I --wvuuuw aix.Collins name, and he was selected unani--
wmiBijr ior recommenaauon to --the Con-
vention H. H. Ineersoll was selected
without opposition for the Convention's
permanent secretary. Mr. jtTlnce, tempo-
rary secretary, and all his assistants, were
retained for the permanent

. organization, asW T 11- 1- iair. xugemuiiB neipers.
The rules of the last National Demo

cratic Convention, with the addition that
during, roll call no State having once
voted shall be allowed to change its vote
until ail the other states have voted, was
also adopted. The committee hold another
meeting morning to put its
action into formal shape for the Conven
tion .

Notwithstanding thn fant that fha rtt.:
Relegation received the Indiana men last
tilAhfr With stwum namn h.V .1 . .(iu uniu uuu, UUb W1UI lilt COlU
consolation mat Thurman must and would
receive the 46 votes of the Buckeye State
as a unit, it was anvbodv 'a nht thia
ing. The delegation went into a prolonged
session auring tne aiternoon and passed
resolution aiter resolution oi endorsement.
.ouu mere were members who would not
fall in line. Robert B. Lee held back a long
time, and it required the adoption of the
uuu ruie to ieaa mm irotn nis opposition.
No sooner had this been adopted than
John Brady was on his feet. He said:
"Gentlemen, you may adopt any rule you
like, but I came from Cincinnati to oppose
me nomination oi rnurman, xou may
throw me out of this caucus or intimate
that my presence is not desired, and I will
stay out; but, nevertheless, I will go to the
Convention and take my seat as a delegate,
and when the State is called I will vnt
against Thurman." This determination
caused contusion and there were dire
threats, but to no purpose. Finally a
resolution was adopted releasing Brady
iroia me Dinning unit rule and he will act
lnaepenaenuy. in conversation he was
more cautious, but still strong opposition
showed itseir in his remarks. "I will do
my fighting in the Convention, but when I
cannot win there, I will go home as I have
uone many times before, and durin? the
campaign wiu worK and ngntMust as
hard for the Democracy nn ever nafnra

John Brady is one of the stauncheat ad--
ueruuis 01 mo irayne-xucijea- n taction.

The committee on Resolutions met in
secret session at 5 o'cloca this afternoon in
the Darlors of the Nat.mnal DomnnnMii
Committee, at the Southern Hotel. The
Committee was called to order by Edward
uooper, of New York. The names of
Henrv M. WattArann nf ITonfn.fco.J f w. v.. v..Uf t DUU
Senator A P. Gorman, of Maryland, were
put in nomination ior me unairmanship,
and thn result wan thn Alpntinn nf v.n

mer upon the first ballot, by a vote of 22 to
so; lour memoers not voting. At the sug-
gestion of Mr. Gorman, Mr. Watterson 's
nnminatlnn WM maIA nnanlmmia A x' VMMU.U.W.XC, BUUupon taking the chair the latter remarked
pleasantly mat naa me committee known
now nearly in narmony were tbe two cant
didates tbe election would probably not
have been deemed necessary.

The following was the vote by States
ana territories: watterson A ia.ho.ma
woiumui', Leiawarc, uaKota, Illinois, Infliarta , Insn tranaaa TLf

" "jmmu, xtxaoaa- -
chnselts. Mirhionn. Minnsonta Mmoioa;..;
New Jersev. Oregon. RhndA Taland Snnti. I" '--!.,: Wi rCarolina, lenneasee, lexas. Wisconsin.'XT aa f tt nA 'xuexico, uian aa. uorman Ar-
kansas, California, Connecticut, Kentucky,
Louisiana. Mainn Mioannri M.Vn.k.
New Hampshire, New York. North Caro
iiu,vuiu, irennByivanis, Vermont, Yir-ein- ia.

West ViruinU Ar w - , " vui AUk U&

iiumoia, Wyoming, Idaho 20. Com
mitteemen from Florida, Nevada, Mon-
tana and Washington Territory were not
present or reirainea irom voting.

On motion of Mr. Gorman, a
of mnn waa annnintad tn rfnftf- u.Mi iwgalutiona and nnnrt tn tha full.- -- -i w vuuuuuvgg atits meeting morning, the follow-ing States to be repreeenied upon this sub--

liuiuuuuee: uonnenucut, new xork. NewJersev. Indiana TTantncko lWv:- -
gon, Maryland and Mississippi.

At Mr. Watterson'g suggestion, this wasenlarged to elevenby the addition of rep--TABAntatlvaB rrnm PAtA,.j. . . .x.uux wiuioui(a Aiouuuana. to

1
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